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FOR A HEAD

PRINCETON

SEARCHING
POLE
EXDT

A preparation for
immediate rclcif of cither

internal or external
Tiles

Rel e ives pain instantly
ASK US ABOUT IT

KEIR & CASS
The liellatle Druggists

Well Drillings
DON1- -

FAMOUS STAIRWAY

MAY BEFENCEO OFF

Frwn KntvrpriM
penple (j"lntf to anil from Hood

lllver via the stairway have bumped
into a fence. Mr. Swartz, owner of
the property at the head of theHtalm
hart lui'l the fence on the eawt slile
moved over about :i) feet und the
short steprt prelltnluary to the main
Htalrway pulled up. It also cauwd
ChaH. Spencer ro move hU fence back
several feet an lie had mixta keuly t
over the line. A narrow path In now
lift between the two fences to net
down to the main stairway. hen
Mrrt. Swartz bought a few years njfo
she purchased acreat;e tip to the Hec-tlo- n

line and lately decided it wan
aliout time that her property was
correctly enclosed. The town Is sup-
posed to have a strip between the
Spencer und the Swartz proerty IJD

feet wide, In which case Mr. Spencer
would have a very narrow margin
on the west of bin house. The main
stairway In In Its present location by
the sufferance of Mrs. Swartz, she
claims, anil should be moved over to
the .'id foot strip ami a zlgzaji walk
built. Mrs. Swartz ha left u nar-
row puHsnKe at the head of the stair-
way In order to gtt to It.

STATE FORESTER DESIRES

REPORTS ON FOREST FIRES

The State Forester 1h constantly
netting notice through the daily-pres- s

and from residents of the State
of fires having Kitten beyond con-

trol after several da.VM fightlnn;, that
have not been reported to his office
until after becoming a menace to the
neighborhood. He wishes to urge
upon all state fire wardens the ne-

cessity of reporting to him all fires
as soon after being discovered as
possible, instead of waiting until
they become dangerous to life and
property. One such fire has just been
brought to his notice after having
burned three weeks, that might have
been controlled anil probably entire
l.v extinguished if reported earlier so
that proper assistance could have
been given.

Every State lire warden, or other
persons, In case they are unable to
get In touch with a State warden,
should telephone or telegraph (col-

lect I F. A. Elliott, State Forester,
Salem, Oregon, Informing hitu of for-

est tires before they get beyond con-

trol.

NIGHT WATCHMAN AT DEE

MYSTERIOUSLY DISAPPEARS

STAR WELL DRILLING OUTFIT
f OR PARTICULARS ADDRESS

APPLE LAND & ORCHARD COMPANY
HOOD RIVER, OREGON

Office. No. 8 Oak Street

Hood River

Quick
Successful
Satisfactory

WITH A

Phones. 26 or 2002 1

THE LIGHT DELIVERY

AUTO
$750, F. 0. B. Portland

. 5F. Vofstorff
Distributor I

1313 l Street. Hceft Hirer

F. A. BISHOP

rW, Pot. G. A. mU at the K. of P.
hall the aecond and fourth Satunlaya of the

month at 2 p. 01. Geo. P. Crowell. eomroaiHler; ri.
V. Wythe, adjutant.
panbr W. R. C. No. eet aecond and fourth

Saturdaya of each month in K. of P. hall at 2
p. m. Mrii. Abbie Baker, preaident: Mra. Kath-ry- n

Gill, aecretary.
Pnurt Hood River. No. 42. F. of A., meeta every

Thursday evening in K. of P. hall. Viaitm
Foreatera alwaya welcome. Wm Flemminir. C.K.:
F. C broaiua. F. S.
Ilood River Lodge. No. 105. A. F. A.

Saturday evening on or before each full
moon. Geo. Slococn, W. M.; D. McDonald, aecre-
tary.
Ilood River Camp. No. T702. M. W. A. -- Meet in
llK. of P. hall firat and third Wednesday nighta.
C. S. Jonea. V. C; C. U. Daltin. clerk.
TJood River Camp. No. 770. W. O. at
1AK. of P. hall the aecond and fourth Wedneaday
nighta of each month. W. E. Shay. C. C; Floyd
Sperling, clerk.
Ilood River Valley Humane Society-Pho- ne 18.
1AE. H. Haitwig, preaident; Harold Herahner.
secretary; Lea lie Butler, treasurer.
Tdlewilde Lodge. No. 107. I. O. O. In
A fraternal hall every Thuraday evening at 7:00.
at the corner of Fourth and Oak atreeta. Viaiting
brother welcomed. A. K. Crump. N. G.; G. W
Thompaon. aecretary.
TZemp Lodge. No. Ml. I. O. O. in
lvthe Odd f'ellowa hall at Odell every Saturday
night. Viaiting brother! cordially welcomed.
0. H. Roadea, N. G.: F. L. Kelao. aecretary.
T aurel Rebeka Lodge No. 87. I. O. O. eta

"first and third Mondaya in each month, tdlth
Wilson. N. G.; Nettie Moaea. aecretary.
1 Tount Hood Lodge. No. 208. I. O. O. F., meets
A,Aevery Saturday evening in Gribble'a hall.
Mt. Hood. M.W. Shearer. N.G.; G. W. Dimmick.
aecretary.
Mountain Home Camp. No. 3469. R. N. A.1, AMeeU at K. of P. hall on the aecond and
fourth Fridays of each month. Mra. Lulu Cary,
O.; Mrs. Ella Dakin. recorder.
(yeta Asaembly. No. 105. U. in their

hall the first and third Wednesdays, work:
second and fourth Wednesdays, social. C. D.
Henricha. M. A.; W. H. Austin, aecretary.
Qregon Grape Rebekah Lodge No. 181. L O. O. F.

Meets every second and fourth Wednesdays
in each month in Gribble'a hall. Mt. Hood. Or.
Mrs. Mammie Dimmick, N. G.; Mrs. Nettie
Gribble, secretary.

Riveraide Lodge. No. 68. A. O. U. in
hall the first and third Wednesday

nighta of the month. Viaiting brothers cordially
welcomed. Newton Clark, M. W.; Cheater
Shute, recorder.

ws Lodge, No. SO. K. of P. Meets in
Caatle Hall every Tuesday night, when

visiting brothers are fraternally welcomed.
Arthur Clarke. C C; Lou. S. Iaenberg. K. of R.

Ws Temple Pythian Sisters. No. 6 Meets the
and third Tuesdsy of each month at K. of

P. hall. Bell Dobson. M. E. C; Gertrude Stark.
M. of R. A C.

Cottage Kospi

Hood River's Medical In-

stitution. Open to the
public for the treatment
of Medical and Surgical
cases. Rates on applica-
tion. Address,

COTTAGE HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION

We Make

THE

Middle Valley Mill
Is now open and ready to furnish

Lumber and Building Mateaial
Located 3 2 Miles South of Odell

MT. HOOD MILLING CO. - Phone 641

Just published and already
a winner a story that
will keep you interested
to the end.

Prince or
Chauffeur
By Lawrence Perry
is a story of a Russian
Prince, an American
Naval Lieutenant mas-

querading as a chauffeur,
and a girl. The social life
of Newport is made the
brilliant background for
an ingenious plot.

ORDER A COPY NOW TO
READ THIS EVENING

$1.35 NET

For Sale by
J. W. PIFER & CO.

OVER 6S YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Traoc Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac
An too tondlnf ft sketch and dMiiption nay

Qalckly ajcertsVin oar opinion frtM nthr mn
Invention is probably patentable. Com m unlet.
tiontatrtctijoonfldanttal. HANDBOOK on Ptnutent fre. Oldeat agency for Mnirinf mimu.Patanu taken throacn Mann A Co. receive
tptaai notice without chanre, in tne

Scientific American.
A bandeonely Illustrated weekly. Irreet

of any clenudo hornai. Terroi, 13 ft

Tr: roar montne. il nota oyaii neweaeaiera.

Branch Ufllc. Ob W 8U Washington, D.

IlbeumatlBtn cured. Dr. Sowerhy.

the Prices
You Money

for this week,

$6.00
... 75c

VANILLA .81.00

5C

WHITE BEANS 5c

anil M. J. B. for S1.00

40cAll Bulk ."tV Tea.- at

Quart $ .V) Half Gallon $ ,ST

Quart .S5 Half Gallon 1.30
Quart 1.10 Half Gallon l.--

J. M. SCHMELTZER

Finley, Hibben, Garfield

or Hill May Be
Chosen

!c at the university. Dr. nibben la
very popular In the university, both
amoug the members of the faculty and
the students. lie Is affable, sympa-
thetic, charming In manners and a
most entertaining conversationalist or
speaker.

John A. Btewart of New Tork, senior
member of the board of trustees, was
solected several months ago to act as
president pro tern, of the university.
Actual administration of the details of
the Institution has rested in Professor
Fine, as dean of the faculty.

Dr. Wheeler, Dr. Garfield, Dr. Fin-le- y

and Mr. Hill are not graduates of
I'rlnceton. but Dr. Finley and Dr.
Garfield have held professorships in
the university. The fact that all of
them are not alnmnl of the Institution
has operated against their eligibility,
though very little In the cases of Dr.
Garfield and Dr. Finley, who are fa-

miliar with the Inner workings and
the polities of the university.

Problems attending tho administra-
tion of the university are so many and

i ; if

DB. DAVTO . BILL.

so critical In some of their phases that
the Introduction of a "stranger" In
the presidential chair would certainly
cause a severe shock.

The selection of a president for
Princeton is also awaited with the
keenest Interest by the educators of
the country. Dr. Vllson, in a series
of speeches extending over several
years, has outlined In a general way
the Ideals of Princeton. Outside In-

terests center mainly In whether
these Ideals, all or part, will be con-

tinued In the new administration. It
Is safe to say they will be In a large
measure. Tho policies are so fixed
that not even an "outsider" as presi-

dent can dislodge or change them very
radically. But the wrong man In the
presidency could cause much trouble.

Dr. Lowell, president of Harvard,
and other university bends have been
observing Princeton's experiments with
absorbing Interest Dr. Lowell has
mentioned that Princeton's position In
the fleld of education Is such that she
can be regarded as the institution
which will bo able to stand the strain
of working out educational pioblems of
great Importance to American univer-
sities as a whole and particularly the
eastern Institutions.

Putting the situation In a nutshell. It
may bo salJ that Princeton la trying

V

rViduN

Ull. HAKIil A. OAHFIKLP.

fo vo!vo a scheme of education along
highly liberal lines, which will have
Incorporated In It the N'st features of
the English, French and German sys-

tems, with (. h modifications as wl'.l
menu a distinct advance In Atnerlcau
education. Dr. Wilson has snld re-

peatedly that Princeton has the op-

portunity of seizing the leadership, and
It Is with that leadership In mind that
the trustees of the university are pro-

ceeding with the utmost caution lu the
election of a president

Difficulty In Selecting
a Successor to

Dr. Wilson

university faces a
PKI.VCKTONthe effort to select a

In succession to Dr.
Woodrow yilson, now gover-

nor of New Jersey. Nearly a year hat
eliipNed since the presidency was va-

cated by the resignation of Dr. Wil-
son, and in that period there Las been
a most enerKctle search for an avail-
able mini having the qualifications to
fill the post. The country has been
scoured, and the hunt has even been

j'1 ''f

DR. JOini B. FINLET.

conducted nbrond. Yet the tendency
has been and still Is to choose for the
office a I'rlnceton gradunte who Is In
thorough sympathy with the policies
of the university and who understands
Its Hfo and alms.

The first three presidents, Dickinson,
Burr and Edwards, were graduates of
Tale before the college of New Jersey
was founded.

The four presidents covering the pe-

riod from 170fl to 1W1S. seventy-thre- e

yenrs, were Princeton graduates of the
following classes: Smith, 1700; Green,
17S.T: Cnronhnn, 1SOO; Maclean, 1810.

Moreover, they had all been officially
connected with the university teach-
ing and administrative staffs before
being elected to the supreme office.

President McCosh came direct to
the presidency from Scotland, but
Tresldent Pntton graduated into It In
1S.SS from tho department of ethics,
over which he has presided contin-
uously since 1SS1. Woodrow Wilson,
Trlnceton '70, was professor of his-
tory, Jurisprudence and politics from
1S0O to 10M.

Among tho trustees the closest se-

crecy has been kept regarding the de- -

DR. BKNJAalJB 1UK WHEELER.

liberations of the special committee
which has the task of recommending a
president. Fully fifty names have been
considered, and the process of elimi
nating camlldats has been going on
for months.

While ninny men have been men
tioned In cjmnetlon with tho presi-
dency, the most prominent have been
Dr. Ileiijnmln Ide Wheeler, president
of the I'nlverslty of California; Dr. II.
A. Garfield, president of Williams col-

lege; Ir. David Jayne II1I1, tho retir
ing American ambassador to Ger
many; Professor Henry V. Osborn,
president of the American Museum of
Natural History; Dr. John II. Klnley.

resident of the College of the City of
New York; Professor Henry H. Fine,
denn of the Princeton faculty; Dr. An
drew F. West, denn of tho Princeton
gradunte school; Dr. IIlMcn and Dr.
Henry van Dyke.

The situation apparently has nar
rowed to this: If a Princeton graduate
Is chosen lustend of nn outsider by
which Is meant a scholar who was not
ftradimted at Princeton, that person
Will probably be Dr. John Grler lis
ten, who Is the Stuart professor of Ion- -

Grocery
Bargains

HOOD RIVER ABSTRACT COMPANY

ABSTRACTS
Insurance Conveyancing

Surety Bonds
"Accuracy" is Our Motto

Office in New tlcilhronncr Ituilding Phone 23 Mood River, Oregon

Considerable apprehension is being
felt for the welfare of E. H. Smfth,
night watchman at the mill of the
Oregon Lumber Company, who has
mysteriously disappeared. Smith,
who is IK years old. after being oh
duty Tuesday night, disappeared
Wednesday, anil all attempts to lo
cate hlni have proved unavailing.
He Is said to have had considerable
money on his person, and It Is
thought that he may have met with
bodily harm at the hands of thugs.

ISOBEL HOME CONSUMED

BY FIRE FRIDAY NIGHT

W. A. Isobel, who resides two
miles from Hood Elver, had the mis-

fortune to lose his barn Friday night
by fire. The entire crop of hay, wag-
ons, and farm implements were de-

stroyed. Several of the large apple
trees near the barn were burned and
nearby houses had a narrow escape.
The property was partially Insured.

A Basket of Goodness

Well
&UE5S

We Can Save

The Hood River Fruit Growing Company

R)R SALI;--Trac- ts of 5, 10, i5, or 20 acres,
unimproved or Improved, commercial vari-
eties, trees from 1 to 3 years old in excellent
condition, good soil. Vc will assume care of tracts
solJ, if desire J.

Railroad station on our tract; county road
passes through it, also the Mood River.

ADDRESS OR CALL

GUST WESTERBERG, Superintendent
Mood Kiver, OrrKon

The Best Sugar,
sack

DKFENDABLE BAKING POWDERS
2 J lb. cans for

DEPENDABLE EXTRACT
4 oz 55c 8 oz

BEST HEAD RICE
For lb. 8!c Japan

EXTRA QUALITY SMALL
Per lb

COFFEE -- 3 lb. cans
Arlington Club. Golden West

TEAS
Folders 50c package 30c

FTW1T JA-R- T

MASON Pint 5Tc
SCHRAM Pint Toe

ECONOMY ...Pint Sfc

Stic arc now tailing ordcro for

Strawberry
Crates

Having only a limited supply, would advise

ordering at once.

Stcmfeij-Sttiit- fi utiifrer Co.

IV.one 13

is a basket of our Fine Groceries.
We jruarantee the perfect purity
of every article we sell, and
pride ourselves upon the rep-

utation we have made for fair
and honest dealing. We keep
only the freshest and finest of
Tea, Coffee, Cocoa, I'utter,
Kkks. Flour, etc., and challenge
comparison of qualities at equal
prices. If you are not already
dealing here, you are robbing
yourself of many sources of sat-

isfaction.

Free delivery

J. M. Wood

L. H. Huggins


